
., haN.~1 l'I'Oa b."'.oui tiae -.~'t~~;I·.-lIidltf'"ad ~-pP
ot olnreU... follu 1. a 1taaer •.,. Bat.aollldl- 'ht·tIlfte h al..,.,

J tollOrrow. I su •• wh.n Milo ••• qa1aGeI't WUl. be·at la••t a c1i»••••.

q
. It. nl0. to pt a nook ot Mil, bat I .1lcN14··UlIt. it bett ••• It 1t _I'e •••

/ at a U... I nppo •• it 1. tb•••• OIl70V·.u. w. aJ'eao~ looated, ••.- I aa,.ybaT. 8tJ.d 111a 11ttle ~owa .outb ot 1hm101l. .b 1lfta1 •• ..leot ••
'~ flne.t hou.. 111n. towa. end hon••t17 t WhU. thi. h nl08 boae of the .~!'.,

J olair or Short H1ll. t7P.t •• ha.•••been 1n •••• oraaptoua ODe.~ .e~UII«,.
, ! thruout, &JId 011 paintill88 on the wall., and ~ UIl7 larff8 1'00m. ad fo'1-
1 er.. or oouree, the epaoe allooated to the olarkl 1. ueua117 the attl0, or
, rooms wlthout beds or eomethlns, but w. are hapP7. ad the 1'00m.40-not
metter very muoh for we are on dut.,moet of the d..,aDd nlght eoaetlm ••
anyway. We eat at the ohow 11ne, whloh 1e uaualb adjao.nt to the hou ••
taken over by the 000k8--80 •• tlme8 thi. 18 a block ••..,.but usually only
a few hou ••s cHBtat~ For the map work we do, ln addition to the offioe
or secretarial work, we have a work rocm when the building is l..rge enough.
Capt. Jones iB the company oommander and I grow to 10Te him lIore eaoh day.
He ie reputed to have been a stock oompany aotor at one time and he play8
the part of a CO with terrific enthusiasm, and at the eame time looke over
his brood or ~arde, clerke, drivere, lin~men, cooks etc. with the eame
intereet of a mother of a big famjly sternly tho lovingly managing hiB brood
He is kind and gentle even when bawling you out and there ient a ~an in the
company that wouldnt jump over a mountain for him. But being in the offioe
and not in RB close contact with him as the ~arde, I dont see him ae much,
whlch is my lOBS, not his. ---- I thought ~hat I was about the only one
worryin~ about goin~ direct to the cbi, but 1 find thqt avery pereon, for
rank or grqde doesnt matter, ie eating hie heart out wondering. A few
fortunate 8'·ulahave more thEm 85 point IIand they are ~oing home for sur-e,
We with my meaaly 34 pointe will be lucky to be home by the turn ofthe
century. Anyway I counting on ~ettinp; th"t furlough nome , and if I ~et
there I expect to ~et another physioal exam there, and on thie I'm countin·~
too. Any pnve i cal I eet on this side wont mean a darn, but the one pre-
Datory to Q'oinR out again will be more important. If I am examined correct-'
ly and with interest, I am hopeful thht they might ",1ve me 11m'ted ast<ign-
mf'nt and perh,.pIIkeep me in the US. but if WB $10 diret from here. well,
t hut e anor.ner problem I'll have to Bolve. We have II tendency to look at the
bad 81de of thinp;e, all of ue, 110 maybe my luok will change. However, I [
cant kick too much about my luck; had it dellerted me one day I never would
have been able to complain about it a~a1n. There area lot of things which
I would 11ke to say th;,t I cannot say-in the sailor except by talkinp; to ,~
you directly. After I finish Baying I love you, and telling you how much k
1f there ie any t1me left on my furlough (when and if) I expeot to discuse ;/
a couple of very serious problemB then. Enough of this pondering. I epent 1/
the afternoon di8cuIIB1n~ Janet and Judy with the papa of t*1ns. Very n1oe. ri

Love ~. l~ttle g~rlB for me and you too, your bill
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